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Mon., Tuet. and Wed.

THEDA BARA
in th Regeneration of .

A Modern Vampire

WHEN A WOMAN SINS"

Smiling Bill" Partona n a Bald
Headed Comedy

"CAMPING OUT"

Shows at 1, S, 6, 7

ADMISSION 5c, 10c, 15c

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
November 28, 29, SO.

2:15 Twic Daily 8:15 ..
Orpheum Circuit Vaudeville

RUTH ST. DENIS
In an Absolutely New Seriea of
Oriental, Medieval and Symbolic

Da nee a, Assisted by
DORIS HdMPHRE. BETTY
HORNST A EDNA MALONE

PISTEL & CUSHING
"The Stranded Minstrels"

S O'GORMAN GIRLS
In a Military Melange

BAYONNE WHIPPLE AND

WALTER HUSTON
In their Latest Offering "Shoes"

ADONIS AND DOG
A Fantastic Novelty
GEORGAL1S TRIO
Expert Marksmen

ALBERT VERTCHAMP
Violin Virtuoso, Assisted at

Piano by Joyce Alberte
OFFICIAL WAR REVIEW

TRAVEL WEEKLY
Hearst-Path- e News

Allied War Review
Orpheum Concert Orchestra
Arthur J. Babich, Director

Matinees 25c and 50c.
Nights 25c, 50c and 75c.

VAUDEVILLE
Two Big Thanksgiving

Week Bills
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

A Remarkable Novelty
THE GOLDEN BIRD

Presented by
MASTER PAUL

FIVE HICKORY NUTS
In Their Original Offering

"A DAY IN BUMPVILLE"
WEISSER A. REESER

In Tan Town Follies
THE THREE OVANDAS

Novelty Xylophonists
"FATTY" ARBUCKLE

In His Latest Comedy
"THE SHERIFF"

The Liberty lews Weekly
Prof. Braeder's Prize Orchestra
Three Shows Daily 2:30, 7, 9.
Mats. 15c; Night 15c and 25c

All Holiday Matinees
at Night Prices

Lyric
TEiea'iieir
Week Starting Monday, Nov. 25

OTIS OLIVER
and HIS PLAYERS

In the Big Surprise Show
"? DAYS"

NOTE New Winter Policy
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

7 to 11 Continuous
First Show st 7; Second at 9

NEW PRICES
Entire Lower Floor 25c

Any Seat Any Time
NO RESERVES

Matinees Wed. and Sat.
All Seats 15c

LINCOLN'S POPULAR
PRICED THEATRES

Direction L. M. Garman
The Home of Big Shows and

Good Music
Two Splendid Thanksgiving

Week Bills
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
NORMA TAtMAGE

In Her Latest Photo Drama
"THE FORBIDDEN CITY"
Comedy, Topical, Travel and

News Features
Shows State at 1, S, 5, 7, 9.

Mats. 15c all Seats; Night 25c

UNI NOTICES

Faculty Women to Entertain
The women of the faculty will en-

tertain the wives of the professors and j

the new women of the faculty Satur-

day, November 23, from 4: SO to 6:30,

at the new Women's hall.

Tegner Society
Togner society will meet in Faculty

hall next Saturday at 8:15 p. m.

Men who care to usher for the last
game to he seen on Nebraska field

will he given opportunity to sign up

for this game at the student activ-

ities' office. Office open from 8 to 12

each day.

Society
PERSONALS

Mrs. W. H. Nye of Kearney visited
Marian Nye at the Delta Gamma house
Saturday ami Sunday.

Hulda Steigher, '19, spent the week-

end at her home in Giaston.
Anna Peterson, '20, went to her

home In Nehawka for several days.
Mrs. Bert Barber of North Tlatte

spent the week-en- d at the Delta Gam-

ma house.
Ruth Begley, '21, and Dorothy, Da-

vidson, '22, spent Saturday and Sun-

day in Springfield.
Bell Cook, 21, has been in Omaha

for several days.
Ethel Curry, "22, went with Alfreda

Mackprang to her home in Cedar
Bluffs Saturday.

The Alpha Omieron Pi's entertained
at tea Friday afternoon from four to
six o'clock for their chaperone, Mrs.
G. G. McCabe. About sixty guests
called.

Mrs. J. C. Mote of Alliance was here
Friday and Saturday to see his daugh-

ter, Marian Mote, 21.

Elsie and Eva Gietz from Broken

Bow, and Margaret Lewis of Omaha
were guests at the Achoth house last
week-en- d.

Alpha Xi Delta gave a house dance

for thirty-seve- n couples Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McKelvie
chaperoned.

Zita Haley of Valentine and Iva

Hayter of Winter, South Dakota, Vis-

ited Charlotte Hanna at the Alpha Phi
house Saturday and Sunday.

Helen Netimeyer, '21, is ill at the
Achoth house.

Doris Hostetter, '21, visited her sis-

ter, -- who teaches in Springfield, Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Miss Louise Munshaw, chaperone

Ct the Achoth house, is ill at the home
nf her sister. Mrs. W. A. Green.

.Tpnnctte Adams, '19, and Lucille
Crapenerofe, '21, spent the week-en- d

in Eagle.
Irene Smith. '22, Lorene Hendricks.

21. and Madeline Hendricks. '22,

were in Wahoo for Saturday and Sun-

day,
Frank Long, '16, and Frank Terkins.

'1, have been in Lincoln for several
clays. Terkins was business manager

o The Daily Nebraskan in 1S14. J

The women of the faculty entertain-- ,

od at Woman's hall Saturday from
four-thirt- y to in hcror of j

the wivs of the professors and the;
new women faculty members. ,

Jan.es Calder. -- '21. is here on a
to

ren-da- v iriVc j

training school.
The n Beta This entertained a num-

ber guests over theof out-of-to-

-v-- Friday evenink they gave

chapter house and St-- ,

a dinner at the

tmlay a luncheon an1 Orpheum party
In their honor. Saturday evening
forty two conpW were entertained at
a house dance.

DAILY DIARY RHYMES
By

Gayle Vincent Grubb

"FATHER"
Mother's had the honor of a million

verse and prose,
She'R had her praise and done her hit,

as every hody knows;
tlod bless her! She deserves It, ana

she rules the human heart,
But it seems to me some folks forget

that father plays a part.

There's a service flag a 'hanging in the
window 'cross the way

Where the passershy can see It, and 1

seem to hear them say:
"There's a Mother wailing patrently,

who's sacrificed nd well
They've sorta missed the fact that he

was father's son as well.

And so the world for Mother stands,
and should for all of that,

She has done her best and given all,
to her I tip my hat,

Vet after all's been said and done, to
me it seems but fair

When we're counting what the folks
have done, we count in father's
share .

MEN OF S. N. T. C.

ALLOWED TO RESIGN
(Continued from page 1)

Reference: Secretary of navy's dis-

patch, 183.

1. The commandant has been di

rected to receive applications for re
lease from active duty of members of

the U. S. naval reserve force, and to

forward such applications with his
recommendation to the Bureau of Nav-

igation. Those who desire their re-

lease in compliance with this order
may make such application at once,

addressed to the Commandant, Ninth,

Tenth and Eleventh Naval Districts,
and such applications shall be for-

warded through the immediate com-

manding officer, who shall state
whether such applications shall be for-

warded through the immediate com-

manding officer, who shall state
whether such applications are approv-

ed or disapproved.
2. Applications should state in de-

tail their reason for wishing release,
such as whether they have dependent
relatives, or whether their personal
or business interests or collegiate
courses affected.

W. F. ROBERTS,
District Enrolling Officer Ninth, Tenth

and Eleventh Naval Districts.
By Direction.

HORSESHOES WIN
FOR CAMP DODCE

(Continued from page 1)

Movald immediately kicked out of

danger and the Huskers came back

like a boomerang and waded through
to Within S yards of the post. A stone

wall again blocked the roa3 and a punt
saved the Soldiers'- - mae, and the
half ended before the Cornhuskers
could get under way again.

The third time Nebraska invaded

deep into enemy territory was in the
third quarter when ihe drive terminat-

ed in the fumble and blocked kick

which gave the Huskers their only

touchdown. ,

Reynolds' Turn for the Laurels
Iveft Halfback Reynolds stepped to

the front line of first honors. He and

Oantain Hubka were the most consis- -

j tent ground gainers for the Huskers.

Revnolds covered 67 yards with the
ball on fourteen attempts and Hubka

accounted for 47 yards in an equal

number of tries. Lantz, Hartley and

HoM'anh came in for full shares of the
glory also. Ijxntf. gained someihin

RESERVATIONS BEING

I'UDE FOR KOTRE DUKE

All studenis of the University who,1

hrtA season tickets, must reserve
- ar' ' panie g8Tne

may he reserved free of charge at the

students activities office.

After Wednesday an extra charge

mill be placed on the reservations for,

ea's.

r
There's Zip

HERE'S the

of them all
the campus favorite
with college colors
in stripes across
the breast and
sleeves. There
never was more
attractive design
never a better
made, a better
styled, or a better
wearing shaker
sweater. It's a

Boys

A,..J

ideal for all Vound service-- a big luxurious sweater
that will four years and more of "rough-housing- "

on the campus.
If your dealer doesn't sell Bradley Sweaters, America's best

Shakers Jumbos, Jerseys, and the only genuine Navajos, write
us for the names of dealers who do it will pay you.

BRADLEY KNITTING CO.,

FOR SALE AT

like 42 yards and Hartley was merci-

less in his line plunges. Howarth
piloted the Husker attach, and return-
ed the punts of the Dodgers for 75

yards. He was not up to the form he
displayed a week ago against Kansas
and several times the ball got away

from him, once factoring materially
in a Dodger score.

Cypreason Returns from O. T. C.

A red sweatered figure made its ap-

pearance at left end in the last stanza
and pulled off some brilliant work be-

fore it was recognized as 'Zip"
Oypreanson, who left in the first call
to officers' schools over a month ago.

He pulled into town Saturday morn
ing and jumped into his duds in time
for the game. His 50 yard sprint with
a forward pass in the last minnte of
play was the most spectacular stunt
of the Huskers.

Higgins, a freshman from Harvard,
Nebraska high school, joined the
squad only a few days before the game
and got into action in the last ouarter
at right half for Lantz. He shoved
some real ability at carrying tJie ball,
making 15 yards at one trp through a

broken field.

Line Proves a Bulwark

The least of Coach Klines' worries
this season has been the line, and it
proved a bulwark in the Saturday tus
sle. Rather than buck the wall of
masonry, the Dodgercv invariably re-- j

sorted to punting and only carried the
ball twenty-on- e times during the game.
At one timo.he coach .Lifted Waue
Munn from left guard to the other;
side in order to meet the attacks of
Massuport of the Soldiers.

The Lineup
Nebraska, 7 Camp Dodge 23

Neumann le Hayes
Hubka c) It Erp
W. Munn lg '. . Bureh
M. Munn ..c Zaun
Dana rg Massuport
Lyman rt Tyler
Swanson re Jardin"
Howarth qb Movald -:

Reynolds lh Flat
Lantz rh Ooughlia
Hartley fb Smiiii
Score by quarters: 1 2 S 4

Nebraska .....0 0 7 0

vamp itpoge o V 1

Referee Earl Johnson, Doane col
lege.

Umpire Ben Beck, Nebraska Wes
k yen.
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stand

Delavzn, Wisconsin

Head linesman and timekeeper Ray

Cowell, Tera Normal.
Time of periods 15 minutes.

CHRISTMAS

CIFTS SUPREME

Diamonds

Fine Jewelry

Watches

Clocks .

Sterling Silver

Cut Glass

Your Inspection Solicited

Tucker
She an

Diamond Merchants

Jewelers and Opticians

Eleven Twenty --three O
Street

it Special
Prices

Olive Drab Wool
Suits $22.50

Olive Drab Wood
Overcoats 22.50

Olive Drab Wool

III Leggings
Spiral

. - 3.00

Service Hats..
Overseas Caps 2.00

Armv Sheet. . . 6 50

And all other articles of Uniform
and Equipment at comparatively
low prices. Send for our special

"University Price List"
ARMY A NAVY STORE CO, Inc.

245 West 2nd St, N. Y. City

Largest Outfitters Govt Contract-
ors and Makers cf Urifcrms

rd Equipments


